
Providing a financial health
care safety net for those in
our community who are
uninsured or underinsured.

With an approved referral
from a provider, BPIC can
provide financial aid for: 

Diagnostic / Radiology
Studies

30/30/40 plan whereby BPIC
and BGH pay 30%of the
study with the patient being
responsible for 40%. BGH
does have a sliding scale
through their BGH Cares
program for further patient
assistance.

Lab Work
Medical Supplies 
Prescription Medications  
Specialist Referrals 

BPIC will cover the initial
$100 of a specialist
consultation 

What does this
mean for our

patients?

Mailing Address
2101 Pine Street
Sandpoint, ID 83864

p. (208) 255-9099
f. (208) 263-6963
bpicc.org

The past few years have seen many changes in our lives and
our community. We have navigated an unprecedented
situation together, we have watched our community grow,
and we have seen the needs of our community alter in a
number of unexpected ways. Through it all, BPICC has
continued to provide free, quality care to the uninsured,
both by telehealth and in-clinic visits. 

Yet over the past few years, we have seen our patient
demand for primary care services decline, in part because of
Medicaid expansion which has provided many of our
patients access to much needed health insurance, and in
part because of our local community health center which
exists to fill the health care safety gap for primary care
services. What remains is a continued need for resources to
access specialty care. 

In our ongoing commitment to remove barriers to health
care, we soon realized that some changes were in store for
us too.

We are excited to announce that on January 1, 2023, Bonner
Partners in Care Clinic will become Bonner Partners in Care -
a granting organization for individuals in need of a resource
to help pay for medications, lab work, imaging, specialty care
and other diagnostic services. If your provider is
recommending a test or lab that you cannot afford, they can
submit a simple request for funding from BPIC. Our mission
remains the same- providing a financial health care safety
net for those in our community who are uninsured or
underinsured.


